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To exten d the cur r e nt hours of Downing Universi 
theater from 7 p.m. a nd 9 p.m. showings , Tuesda 
through Friday. to include Saturday showings at 
7 p .m. and 9 p.m. and a Sunday showi ng at 2:30 
\.Jestern has been pub! ielzed as a "suit case 
col le ge ," lin d 
Western offe r s very few recreationa l fae il itie s 
to its s tud ents on the weekends, and 
If Weste rn extended the hou rs of the Downing 
University theater on the weekends, more stude n 
are more lik e ly t o stay here o n weekends to enj 
this out let of ente rt ainme nt , and 
President Meredith has expressed his co nce rns 
favor of more weekend entertainment for the 
st udents here at Western, and 
Be i t r esolved that we th e concerned members of 
the Associated Student Government of Wester n 
Kentucky Un iversity ask that the hours of the 
Oowning University theater be extended from the 
cur r ent sc hedule t o include showings at 7:00 a 
9:00 p. m. on Saturday and 2:30 showings on 
Sunda y. 
The legislative Resea r ch Committee of the 
Asso c iated St u dent Gove r nme n t po ll ed the studen 
in the sp ring semester of 1988. and th is prob l e 
was f ound to be one o f t he biggest complaints 0 
the studeny body. 
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